Palmdale Prep Summer School
Distance Learning Resource Page
Welcome to summer school Pacesetters! We miss you and we’re looking forward to meeting our new
students in person as soon as we can return to campus.
Summer school is only 7 days away so please be prepared to work diligently as it will all be held virtually. All
of your work will be located in Google Classroom and some teachers may also have you working with another
learning management system like Canvas or APEX. (APEX login information will be given to you directly by your
teacher.) Teachers will be holding asynchronous learning activities through Google Meet during the summer
school hours of 7:30-1:00 and the teacher will provide the specific instructions for completing assignments.
We are using a traditional grading system during summer, so please do your best work. Please check our
website frequently for weekly assignments, due dates and distance learning resources. We hope you have fun
and get to know one another this summer!
Below you will find important information regarding your account information so you can access your work,
access your textbooks, seek tutoring if needed, reset accounts, etc. The best person to ask any other questions
will be your summer school teacher. They can be emailed directly if you need anything.

T HIS IS WHERE YOU WILL FIND YOUR GOOGLE CLASSROOM.
Google apps http://gapps.avhsd.org/ ( login is ID#@students.avhsd.org and password is first and last name initials
(lower case) followed by your ID number).
GOOGLE EMAIL ID#@students.avhsd.org and password is the same as Google apps.
To reset your Google password or receive tech support: email lkrohn@ahvsd.org
POWERSCHOOL Check your current grades, attendance, and graduation credits with your log in.
https://powerschool.avhsd.org/public/home.html
To reset your Powerschool account contact your school counselor.
 RINCETON REVIEW- Free homework help, practice tests, webinars, and admission counseling.
P
Log into PowerSchool→click on Live Tutors→tutoring link→use ID number as login and Powerschool password to log
into the site.

Easily connect with teachers & staff. See what’s happening and top stories.
AV High School District App

School Website Info: https://www.academyprepjuniorhigh.org/schools/palmdale-prep
KHAN ACADEMY ONLINE TUTORING Free online tutoring videos for multiple subjects/lessons and test prep
available. Unlimited viewing! www.Khanacademy.com
T he Daily Practice app features a new SAT question each day, provides instant feedback and includes a
practice test-scanning function returning scaled scores.
https://collegereadiness.collegeboard.org/sat/practice/daily-practice-app
AAV counseling support and office hours:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CxFR-7FqDnJgyuMLS5olS-64I9KWSs5Mj_QbIe6la-c/edit

